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Introduction {#sec0005}
============

The cowpea plant (*Vigna unguiculata* \[L.\] Walp.) is a legume of great agronomic importance worldwide. This crop is traditionally planted in the semi-arid northeast agricultural regions of Brazil and is considered to be adapted to this climatic condition.[@bib0185], [@bib0190] The Brazilian semi-arid northeast has low rainfall combined with high temperatures, which results in soil with low fertility and salinization. Furthermore, the use of water with high salt levels and an inadequate irrigation management system can increase the salinization in semi-arid regions.[@bib0195] Soil salinity is an abiotic stress that limits plant development worldwide.[@bib0200] By definition, saline soil displays electrical conductivity superior to 4.0 dS m^−1^ at 25 °C (approximately 40 mM NaCl) and a concentration of 15% exchangeable sodium (Na^+^) ion in the root zone. According Jamil et al.,[@bib0205] more than 50% of arable land will be salinized by 2050.

Soil salinity is an edaphoclimatic limitation that affects crop productivity. In addition to reducing soil use capacity, soil salinity disturbs basic physiological processes, such as photosynthesis and nutrient uptake, and thus decreases plant growth and development.[@bib0195], [@bib0205] Symbiosis and nodule functions are very sensitive to soil salinity, which can reduce nodulation and strongly decrease nitrogenase activity and biological nitrogen fixation (BNF).[@bib0210] BNF is an important process by which nitrogen is supplied to plants via nitrogen-fixing bacteria (also called rhizobia).[@bib0215] Cowpea plants establish symbiotic relationships with rhizobia, which form root nodules where BNF occurs. The root nodules can provide approximately 200 kg ha^−1^ of nitrogen to cowpea plants under optimal conditions and cause a positive soil nitrogen balance up to 92 kg ha^−1^.[@bib0185], [@bib0220] Therefore, BNF can replace chemical fertilizers and contribute to plant nutrition under unfavorable soil conditions.[@bib0220]

Many free-living microorganisms among different genera, such as *Azospirillum*, *Azotobacter*, *Actinomadura*, *Bacillus*, *Pseudomonas*, *Streptomyces*, *Serratia* and *Xanthomonas*, are collectively designated as plant growth-promoting bacteria (PGPB).[@bib0225] PGPB are commonly used as plant biostimulants to increase root proliferation, promote elongation of the shoots and roots, facilitate nutrient uptake and modulate plant hormones, mainly abscisic acid and ethylene.[@bib0225], [@bib0235] PGPB can enhance plant tolerance to abiotic stressors, especially drought, metal toxicity and salt stress.[@bib0230] Additionally, combined inoculation of legumes with rhizobia and PGPB can increase the number of nodules compared with those formed by rhizobia alone[@bib0225] and thereby may improve plant performance and crop yields under stressful conditions.[@bib0200], [@bib0205]

Plants under salt stress are vulnerable to ionic toxicity, osmotic stress, and, inevitably, the overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as singlet oxygen (^1^O~2~), hydroxyl radical (^•^OH), superoxide anion (O~2~^•−^) and hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~). Salinity-induced ROS formation causes oxidative damage to lipids, proteins and other cellular components.[@bib0215], [@bib0220], [@bib0235] To cope with this situation, plants have developed mechanisms to survive under high-salinity conditions with an emphasis on ionic compartmentalization, synthesis of compatible solutes, and recruitment of antioxidative enzymes and compounds that neutralize and detoxify ROS.[@bib0200], [@bib0210], [@bib0235] Superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) and phenol peroxidase (POX) are antioxidative enzymes that are directly involved in defense mechanisms against ROS.[@bib0210], [@bib0235] Antioxidant compounds, such as ascorbate, glutathione, α-tocopherol and carotenoids, also neutralize ROS.[@bib0210], [@bib0235], [@bib0240] Overall, increased levels of ROS-scavenging compounds may promote plant tolerance to various stressors, including salinity.[@bib0195], [@bib0200], [@bib0230]

The use of rhizobia-PGPB as inoculants to mitigate stressful conditions represents a powerful technique in agricultural biotechnology for sustainable crop production. For example, triple inoculation of cowpea with *Bradyrhizobium*, *Pseudomonas graminis* and *Pseudomonas durus* reduced the deleterious effects of the oxidative stress.[@bib0245] *Bradyrhizobium subtilis* enhanced nodulation, nutrient uptake and plant growth of *Trigonella* plants nodulated by *Ensifer meliloti* and submitted to water stress.[@bib0250] When the herbaceous legume *Galega officinalis* L. was grown in salt-amended soil, the combination of *Rhizobium* and *Pseudomonas* alleviated salt stress.[@bib0255] Given this context, this study proposed to test the hypothesis that co-inoculation of cowpea plants with bradyrhizobia and PGPB would minimize the deleterious effects of salt stress by inducing enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidative protection and maintaining the BNF.

Material and methods {#sec0010}
====================

Microorganisms and preparation of the inoculant {#sec0015}
-----------------------------------------------

The general aspects and the culture medium utilized to purify and multiply rhizobia and PGPB are described as follow. *Bradyrhizobium* sp. (UFLA 03-84 strain) was obtained from pasture soil samples collected in Jí-Paraná (Rondônia, Brazil). The PGPB *Actinomadura* sp. (183-EL strain) was obtained from Caatinga rhizosphere samples (Pernambuco, Brazil), while the PGPB *Paenibacillus graminis* (MC 04.21 strain) was isolated from corn (*Zea mays* L.) rhizospheres acquired from Cerrado soil (Brazil). *Bacillus* sp. (IPACC11 strain) was isolated from sugarcane stalks (*Saccharum officinarum* L.) obtained from the forest zone of Pernambuco (Brazil), and the PGPB *Streptomyces* sp. (212 strain) was isolated from arugula rhizospheres (Brazil).

*Bradyrhizobium* sp. was purified using yeast mannitol agar (YMA) and multiplied in yeast mannitol (YM) medium, both at pH 6.5.[@bib0260] *Bacillus* sp. was purified and multiplied in dextrose yeast glucose sucrose (DYGS) medium at pH 6.0.[@bib0265] Trypticase soy agar (TSA) and trypticase soy broth (TSB) medium, both at pH 7.3, were used to purify and multiply *P. graminis*. *Actinomadura* sp. and *Streptomyces* sp. were purified and multiplied in arginine yeast (AY) and arginine yeast agar (AYA), both at pH 6.4.[@bib0270] The *Bradyrhizobium* sp. inoculant was incubated in YM liquid medium for 96 h on a rotating shaker (220 rpm; 28 °C), whereas the PGPB inoculants were maintained on a rotating shaker (200 rpm; 28 °C) for 48--96 h according to the growth requirements of each strain.

Plant cultivation and treatments {#sec0020}
--------------------------------

The experiment was conducted under axenic conditions in a greenhouse at the Agronomical Institute of Pernambuco (IPA; Recife-PE). Cowpea seeds cv. "IPA-206" were disinfected and sown in Leonard jars containing washed (pH 6.5) and autoclaved (120 °C, 101 kPa, 1 h) sand. During the sowing period, cowpea seeds were simultaneously inoculated with 1.0 mL of a bacterial suspension containing *Bradyrhizobium* (10^8^ CFU mL^−1^) or with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB in one of the following combinations: *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura*; *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus*; *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis*; or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces*. Co-inoculation was accomplished with 1.0 mL of a bacterial suspension containing *Bradyrhizobium* and 1.0 mL of a bacterial suspension containing a PGPB strain (10^7^ UFC mL^−1^). Non-inoculated plants were used as absolute control.

Initially, all cowpea plants were irrigated by capillaries containing a modified nitrogen-free nutrient solution (pH 6.5).[@bib0275], [@bib0280] Thinning of cowpea seedlings was performed four days after germination (DAG), and two plants were retained in each Leonard jar (experimental unit). For salt stress conditions imposed at 15 DAG, the modified nitrogen-free nutrient solution was supplemented with 50 mmol L^−1^ sodium chloride (NaCl). The electrical conductivity (EC) of the nutrient solution without and with NaCl was 0.99 mS cm^−1^ and 5.60 mS cm^−1^, respectively. The nutrient solutions with and without NaCl were changed weekly. During the nutrient solution exchange, the substrate was washed with distilled water, and the pH and the EC of the drainage were measured and compared with the corresponding values of the solution in the vessel. The plants were harvested at 37 DAG (the plants were exposed to NaCl for a total of 23 days). At the time of collection, roots with nodules were frozen in liquid N~2~ and stored at −80 °C until the biochemical analyses.

Measurements {#sec0025}
------------

Sodium and potassium contents were determined according to methods described by Cavalcanti et al.[@bib0365] and Silveira et al.[@bib0285] Cowpea nodule samples (∼50 mg) were extracted in a water bath at 95 °C. After cooling and filtering, measurements were performed with a flame photometer (Micronal, Brazil). After extraction with 5% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid, lipid peroxidation was determined by the quantifying the amount of malondialdehyde-thiobarbituric acid (MDA-TBA) complex[@bib0290]; H~2~O~2~ content according to the methods described by Brennan and Frenkel[@bib0295]; total, reduced and oxidized ascorbate using methods described by Kampfenkel et al.[@bib0300]; and total, reduced and oxidized glutathione as described by Griffith.[@bib0305] The redox states of ascorbate and glutathione were calculated and expressed as percentages. Catalase (EC 1.11.1.6),[@bib0310] phenol peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.7)[@bib0315] and superoxide dismutase (EC 1.15.1.1)[@bib0320] were measured after extraction with 100 mM K-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 1.0 mM EDTA.

Experimental design and statistical analysis {#sec0030}
--------------------------------------------

The experimental design was randomized blocks with a factorial design of 5 × 2 + 1, including five bacterial combinations (one inoculation with *Bradyrhizobium* and four co-inoculations with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB), two salinity levels (0 and 50 mmol L^−1^ of NaCl), and an absolute control (non-inoculated plants grown without nitrogen and cultivated in non-saline conditions). Two replicates per block were performed. The results obtained were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) preceded by the *F* test at a 5% probability level. Means were compared using Tukey\'s test at the 5% probability level. All statistical analyses were performed using ASSISTAT software (version 7.7 beta).[@bib0325]

Results {#sec0035}
=======

Cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB did not present significant differences (Tukey test; *p* \< 0.05) in shoot sodium (Na^+^) levels when grown under non-saline conditions but displayed significant increases in shoot Na^+^ content when submitted to salt stress conditions ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). In relation to the absolute controls, the shoot Na^+^ contents in cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB were increased in the non-saline and salt stress conditions ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* accumulated higher shoot Na^+^ contents compared with cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and grown under salt stress conditions ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). In these plants, shoot Na^+^ content increased by 12% and 23%, respectively, in relation to cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and exposed to salt stress.Table 1Sodium (Na^+^) and potassium (K^+^) contents, both in mmol g^−1^ DW, in the shoots of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB. Absolute control is non-inoculated plants.Table 1TreatmentsNa^+^ contentK^+^ contentControlSalt stressControlSalt stressAbsolute control0.008[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}--0.39[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}--*Bradyrhizobium*0.012aB1.40bcA1.22bcA1.41aA*Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura*0.014aB1.31cA1.26bcA0.91bB*Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis*0.086aB1.57abA1.73aA1.31aB*Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus*0.016aB1.47bcA1.46abA1.28abA*Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces*0.016aB1.73aA1.00cA1.08abACoefficient of variance (%)15.3514.42[^1]

Cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* displayed higher shoot potassium (K^+^) content when grown under non-saline conditions, and these levels were 42% and 20% greater, respectively, compared with those observed in cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). As observed with shoot Na^+^ levels, K^+^ content was significantly increased in shoots from cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB when compared with the absolute controls ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). When cultivated under salinity conditions, plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* showed reductions of 36% and 23% in shoot K^+^ content, respectively, when compared with cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* were able to maintain the same K^+^ levels under non-saline and salt stress situations. On the other hand, plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura*, *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* exhibited decreased shoot K^+^ levels when submitted to salt stress.

Hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) content was measured in cowpea plant nodules inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB, and the results are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}. When grown under non-saline or salt stress conditions, plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* showed lower H~2~O~2~ content in their nodules, whereas plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* displayed higher H~2~O~2~ content in their nodules ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). Lipid peroxidation was greater in cowpea plant nodules co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* and in plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* in non-saline and saline conditions, which indicated a lower efficiency of the antioxidant system in the nodules of these plants compared with those of other plants ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). On average, lipid peroxidation increased by 31% when the plants were subjected to salt stress in relation to plants cultivated under non-saline conditions ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 1Hydrogen peroxide (A) and lipid peroxidation (B) contents in the nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* (T1) or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* (T2), *Bradyrhizobium* and *Paenibacillus graminis* (T3), *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* (T4) or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* (T5) in control (non-saline) and salt stress (50 mmol L^−1^ NaCl) conditions. Means followed by the same lowercase letters do not differ statistically between bacterial combinations, whereas uppercase letters represent significant differences between control and salt stress. All mean comparisons were performed using Tukey\'s test (*p* \< 0.05).

In non-saline and salt stress conditions, total, reduced and oxidized forms of ascorbate and glutathione (non-enzymatic antioxidants) measured in the nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB showed significant alterations ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* showed higher total ascorbate in their nodules when cultivated under non-saline conditions, and this value was 20% greater than that observed in cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Under salt stress, total ascorbate was increased in all treatments compared with non-saline conditions, except in cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis*. In these plants, total ascorbate was decreased by approximately 32% when compared with cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium*. Overall, the highest total ascorbate levels were observed in the nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and submitted to salt stress conditions ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A).Fig. 2Total (A), reduced (B) and oxidized (C) forms of ascorbate and redox ascorbate (D) in the nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* (T1) or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* (T2), *Bradyrhizobium* and *Paenibacillus graminis* (T3), *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* (T4) or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* (T5) in control (non-saline) and salt stress (50 mmol L^−1^ NaCl) conditions. Means followed by the same lowercase letters do not differ statistically between bacterial combinations, whereas uppercase letters represent significant differences between control and salt stress. All mean comparisons were performed using Tukey\'s test (*p* \< 0.05).

Reduced ascorbate was significantly altered in the nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B). While cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* and cultivated in non-saline conditions showed a 65% increase in reduced ascorbate relative to the plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium*, the cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and other PGPB (*P. graminis*, *Bacillus* or *Streptomyces*) showed a reduction of approximately 30% when compared with plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B). Under salt stress conditions, all plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB showed decreased levels of reduced ascorbate in relation to cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium*, mainly in plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* (55% reduction) or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* (62% decrease). Plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* did not exhibit changes in reduced ascorbate when plants cultivated under non-saline and salt stress conditions were compared.

In non-saline conditions, oxidized ascorbate was higher in the nodules of cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis*, *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}C). These plants showed a 65% increase in oxidized ascorbate when compared with plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium*, whereas plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* exhibited a 71% decrease in oxidized ascorbate. All cowpea plants (inoculated or co-inoculated) showed increased levels of oxidized ascorbate in their nodules when submitted to salt stress ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}C), especially plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura*, which displayed a 551% increase when the non-saline and salt stress conditions were compared. Overall, under salt stress conditions, the highest value of oxidized ascorbate (3.8 μmol g^−1^ DW) was observed in the nodules of cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces*, and these levels were 53% greater than those observed in cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}C).

Plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB did not present changes in total glutathione when cultivated under non-saline conditions, but this parameter was altered in cowpea plants exposed to salt stress ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A). Cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* showed the highest levels of total glutathione (5.1 μmol g^−1^ DW) when exposed to salt stress conditions, whereas the lowest value was registered in cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces*. Under non-saline conditions, the lowest values of reduced glutathione were observed in plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B). All cowpea plants displayed decreases in reduced glutathione when non-saline and salt stress conditions were compared, except cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B). This symbiotic pair showed the highest value of reduced glutathione in relation to other treatments under salt stress conditions, and this value was 24% greater than in plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium*.Fig. 3Total (A), reduced (B) and oxidized (C) forms of glutathione and redox glutathione (D) in the nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* (T1) or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* (T2), *Bradyrhizobium* and *Paenibacillus graminis* (T3), *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* (T4) or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* (T5) in control (non-saline) and salt stress (50 mmol L^−1^ NaCl) conditions. Means followed by the same lowercase letters do not differ statistically between bacterial combinations, whereas uppercase letters represent significant differences between control and salt stress. All mean comparisons were performed using Tukey\'s test (*p* \< 0.05).

The oxidized glutathione in nodules of cowpea plants (inoculated and co-inoculated) did not change significantly under non-saline conditions, but this parameter was increased only in the nodules of cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* and subjected to salt stress ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}C). This symbiotic pair showed a higher level of oxidized glutathione (4.3 μmol g^−1^ DW) when cultivated under salt stress conditions compared with other treatments and was approximately 20% greater than in cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}C). The redox status of glutathione was significantly altered in non-saline and salt stress conditions, especially in cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* (26.1%). Under salt stress conditions, the lowest levels of redox glutathione were observed in plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* (14.1%), and the greatest levels were observed in cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* (23.9%) or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* (23.2%) ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}D).

The activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) and phenol peroxidase (POX) were measured in the root nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB, and the results are shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}. SOD activity was superior in the root nodules of cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* and in cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* in non-saline conditions. The enzyme activities of plants co-inoculated with these symbiotic pairs were 14% and 40% superior to those of cowpea inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* in non-saline conditions. On average, SOD activity increased in the root nodules when cowpea plants were subjected to salt stress, mainly in cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* (increase of 55%) or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* (increase of 52%). Additionally, no difference was observed between cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB under salt stress conditions ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Superoxide dismutase in the nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* (T1) or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* (T2), *Bradyrhizobium* and *Paenibacillus graminis* (T3), *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* (T4) or with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* (T5) in control (non-saline) and salt stress (50 mmol L^−1^ NaCl) conditions. Means followed by the same lowercase letters do not differ statistically between bacterial combinations, whereas uppercase letters represent significant differences between control and salt stress. All mean comparisons were performed using Tukey\'s test (*p* \< 0.05).Fig. 5Catalase (A) and phenol peroxidase (B) levels in the nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* (T1) or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* (T2), *Bradyrhizobium* and *Paenibacillus graminis* (T3), *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* (T4) or with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* (T5) in control (non-saline) and salt stress (50 mmol L^−1^ NaCl) conditions. Means followed by the same lowercase letters do not differ statistically between bacterial combinations, whereas uppercase letters represent significant differences between control and salt stress. All mean comparisons were performed using Tukey\'s test (*p* \< 0.05).

CAT activity was significantly enhanced in the root nodules of cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB compared with plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* under non-saline and in salt stress conditions ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A). In non-saline conditions, the CAT activity in cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* was increased by 55% compared with cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium*, and this increase was remarkable when compared with the other co-inoculations ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A). On the other hand, cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* displays the highest CAT activities under salt stress conditions. When subjected to salt stress, cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* do not shows significant differences (Tukey test; *p* \< 0.05). Only cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* showed reduced CAT activity under salt stress conditions ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A).

In non-saline conditions, the highest POX activity was observed in the nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces*, whereas lower POX activity was observed in cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura*, *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}B). The highest POX activity under salt stress conditions was observed in the nodules of cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}B). Although cowpea plants co-inoculated with PGPB had lower POX activities when compared with cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium*, these plants showed increased activity of this enzyme when exposed to saline stress in relation to non-saline conditions, especially cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* (increase of approximately 20%).

Discussion {#sec0040}
==========

Salt stress is an abiotic stress that negatively affects plant growth and crop production, particularly in arid and semi-arid regions. Some plant roots are able to restrict ion uptake from saline soils, but many plants are limited in this ability, and large quantities of salt (mainly Na^+^ ions) are carried into the leaves.[@bib0195], [@bib0255] In this study, cowpea plants (inoculated or co-inoculated) exposed to salt stress increased Na^+^ ion concentrations in their shoots, which indicated a possible ionic stress in these plants. However, plants subjected to salt stress may activate ion compartmentalization using tonoplast cation transporters, such as the tonoplast Na^+^/H^+^ antiporter, or activate the Na^+^ extrusion through Na^+^/H^+^ antiporters situated in the plasma membrane.[@bib0195], [@bib0205], [@bib0330] These strategies are useful to maintain ionic homeostasis and are considered as mechanisms of stress tolerance.[@bib0335] On the other hand, K^+^ and Ca^2+^ carriers can absorb Na^+^ ions mainly because these channels are non-selective and because Na^+^ and K^+^ shows similar hydrated ionic radii that generate an antagonism between the transport of these two ions.[@bib0330]

K^+^ is an inorganic solute that contributes to the maintenance of osmotic pressure, ionic strength and osmotic adjustment in plants cultivated under non-saline and salt stress conditions.[@bib0200] In general, the antagonism between Na^+^ and K^+^ ions promotes a decrease in the K^+^ uptake together with an increased influx of Na^+^ ions. In this study, K^+^ ions were unaltered in cowpea plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and in plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces* after salt stress treatment. This response may be related to a decrease in the translocation of this nutrient due to a low demand for plant growth.[@bib0335], [@bib0340] According Hauser and Horie,[@bib0330] salt-tolerant plants are able to maintain favorable K^+^ homeostasis during salt stress.

ROS are normally produced at high rates during bacteroid respiration in root nodules and can be overproduced and cause oxidative damage during salt stress conditions.[@bib0210], [@bib0235], [@bib0240], [@bib0245] The results obtained in this work revealed salt-induced oxidative stress in all cowpea plants, mainly in plants inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* or co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Streptomyces*. Improved control of H~2~O~2~ levels was observed in plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis*. It is likely that these symbiotic pairs possess a greater efficiency in their nodule antioxidative systems for maintaining lower nodule H~2~O~2~ levels.[@bib0240], [@bib0245] H~2~O~2~ or others ROS may attack and oxidize polyunsaturated fatty acids in the cell membrane, which results in increased lipid peroxidation.[@bib0345] In this study, cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* showed a better control of lipid peroxidation under non-saline and salt stress conditions. Similar results were observed in *Trigonella foenum-graecum* co-inoculated with *E. meliloti* and *Bacillus* and exposed moderate and severe drought[@bib0250] and in cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium*, *P. graminis* and *P. durus*.[@bib0255]

Plants possess a great variety and quantity of antioxidant compounds, such ascorbate and glutathione, to keep ROS levels low and avoid the toxicity of these molecules.[@bib0345] The nodules of cowpea plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* showed a greater oxidative protection. This symbiotic pair exhibited 90% of total ascorbate levels as reduced ascorbate, and this feature indicated a greater capacity for oxidative protection of cowpea nodules mediated by PGPB. Reduced ascorbate levels provide membrane protection by reacting directly or indirectly with ROS, mainly H~2~O~2~,[@bib0350], [@bib0355] and are an important part of the ascorbate-glutathione cycle.[@bib0210], [@bib0235], [@bib0240], [@bib0245] Glutathione occurs in reduced and oxidized forms and protects the cell membrane against ROS damage.[@bib0360] In this study, reduced glutathione and oxidized glutathione displayed responses inversely proportional in cowpea nodules, i.e., while reduced glutathione decreased in the nodules of cowpea plants submitted to salt stress, the oxidized glutathione increased under the same conditions.

CAT and SOD are metalloproteins with important roles in controlling ROS levels. In the nodule, SOD catabolizes O~2~^•^ into H~2~O~2~, which is further detoxified by CAT.[@bib0345], [@bib0350], [@bib0355], [@bib0360] CAT removes the excess of H~2~O~2~ produced in response to salt stress and therefore prevents leakage of H~2~O~2~ to other locations in the cell.[@bib0205], [@bib0355] CAT and SOD can be found in mitochondria and bacteroids and provide fine control of ROS levels.[@bib0210] In this study, the nodules of plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB and exposed to salt stress had increased SOD and CAT activities. The SOD and CAT activities were increased and the H~2~O~2~ and lipid peroxidation levels decreased in the nodules of plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *Actinomadura* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis*. These symbiotic pairs also displayed the highest activities of POX, which is an enzyme that catabolize the H~2~O~2~ in excess and is linked to lignification and thickening of the cell wall as well as plant defenses against biotic and abiotic stresses, such drought and salinity.[@bib0210], [@bib0355] These results evidence the beneficial effects of PGPB on the positive balance of antioxidative enzymes that detoxify ROS in nodule metabolism.

Conclusions {#sec0045}
===========

The combination of *Bradyrhizobium* and PGPB induces positive responses to cope with the salt-induced oxidative stress in the nodules of cowpea plants, mainly in plants co-inoculated with *Bradyrhizobium* and *P. graminis* or *Bradyrhizobium* and *Bacillus*, which exhibited the best protection against oxidative damage in the root nodules.
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[^1]: Signiﬁcant difference (*p* \< 0.05) between absolute control and inoculated plants in non-saline conditions by Dunnett\'s test. In each column, means followed by the same lowercase letters do not differ statistically by Tukey\'s test (*p* \< 0.05), whereas uppercase letters represent significant differences between control and salt stress conditions.
